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The Herald and News prints in this

issue the full text of the platform of

the Democratic party as adopted at

the National convention at Baltimore

this week.

We would be glad to see all the

newspapers of the country agree to let

the Thaw case severely alone. It
seems to us thaA its news value has

been exhausted, and we can't understandwhy the pxess continues to de~

vote space to it
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to be popular for the kids to speak
of the pater familias as "the Governor,"but mighty few of them dare to

do it now." The News and- Courier
has evidently had its attention absorbed

by the Baltimore convention.

The Herald and News desires to

commend the resolution adopted oy

the State Firemen's association at

Hock Hill relative to authority to condemn

old buildings that should be torn

down because they are a menace to

adjoining property. There shoald be

no exceptions permitting the authorities,
however, to fix fire limits and

/ ./
then grant permits to erect wooaen

, buildings.
j&V "
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> We desire to direct attention, particularly
of the boys of the Newberry

County Corn club, to an article signed
by George H. Stevenson, who outlines
the plan for the corn school at the

National Corn show in Columbia in
.1913.
Wa are authorized also to state that

arrangements will toe made by which
^ the two boys belonging to the NewberryCounty Coin, club entitled to the

>

benefits of this school shall have. them.
In other words, the two boys in each

county winning the first and second

places will be the two boys who will
-V '

atteiid this school in Columbia. It
will be a great privilege and -a high
honor for any boy to attend this

school, and it is hoped that the New-;
-berry boys will all strive earnestly for
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v
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the honor.

v The location in Columbia of the officeof assistant general jpassenger
agent of the oSuthern railway, with

» Mi-. W. E. McGee in charge, has given
a great deal of satisfaction to Mr. McGee'sfriends and to the patrons of the
to&o ^nerallv. Mr. Mcfiea will look

after the interests of his road and the.
V *

interests of this section as well, and
the action of his road which puts him
in charge of this important office in

Columbia is a matter of congratulatior.to this territory served by the
Southern.

#
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Now that President Livingston, of
the C., N. & L., has appointd Mr. J. W.

k? _ .

Detning, of Newberry, commercial

agent of this road, operating in this

territory, we hope the Southern may
sec the advisability of establishing an

up-town passenger and ticket office in

Newberry. We hope the people of

Newberry will take up this matter.
We believe it would be to the interest
of the road taking the step, and that
O.T- 3 t, 11 -

uie roaa wouia see inis 11 it wer® j
properly presented. There could be
no question of its great advantage to
dewberry.

DIVERSIFIED FARMjyfl.
The Augueta Chronicle says that by

the last of June one thousand cars of
sar> TfO/) Win cllfnnAi?fA/m
£/V«WVAJJL\^O ourppw wui \ji. vjrcvfi

gia this summer, and "it is related
that the average price received therefor

was $1,000 per car," or a million
dollars. "If Georgia's fruit crop exceeds

7,000 cars," says the Chronicle,
"it naturally follows that we will

probably see at least that many millionsbrought into- the State through
that source."
The "Ridge" section of South Carolinagrows some as fine peaches as

can be found anywhere, and has of
; -- - : > t

late years been devoting more attention
to fruit as a money crop. Truck

farming has grown largely also, and

many acres are devoted to truck farms
which are yielding large dividends.

The Southern States are C07ning
more and more to see that there is a

great deal of money for the South in

other crops than cotton. The South
has a practical monopoly of the cottoncrop, and has it within her power

to demand at all times a reasonable

price for this crop. Diversified farming
is a plain practical business matter

for the South.
Newberry county can raise at home

" «* J il J. 'XT V

pracucauy everyunng mat i>Bwirerij'

county needs. The farmers of Newberrycounty are beginning to realize
that it is to their interest, and, in fact

that it is their salvation, to raise at

home what they need at home and to
An fa1 altr Of A TMATl AtT OrAT%
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And they are beginning to realize that

cotton is not by any means their only
money crop. Corn and .other crops

are being given more attention, both

for home supply and for sale.
The South is coming into her own.

Her prosperity increases every day.
Diversified farming is one of the

[causes, and not the least

Outline of Flan for Exposition School
for Prize Winners.

As you have already been advised,
the fifth national corn exposition will
be held in Columbia, South Carolina.
January 27 to February 3, 191.3, and
after carefully investigating the Boys'

m

Corn Club work of the Southern S*at<s
as conducted by the farn demonstiationdepartment, we have decided to
establish an exposi'iDn schoo* lor
prize winners in the county: contests.
The two boys in each county winning
first and second place will be the on!v
ones eligible for scholarships, and it
ttr?] 1 -V*a ^ "V* at> s\mm A v»tt V>/nt»
win uc a, 5icai> liw+iui Avi auj uuy tu ue

the representative of his county, for
ihis record will .be the only basis on

which he can get in. We want the
school to be an incentive for better
work among the boys during the comingyear.
The school, which will open on Monday,the opening day of the exposition,

will continue one week. The faculty
will consist of agricultural exnerts
from all parts of the country who will
be at the exposition in charge of the
exhibits. The exposition is more than
a mere corn show, and the exhibits,
which are prepared under the auspices
of the leading State agricultural collegesand experiment stations, and the
federal department of agriculture,
graphically emphazie and illustrate
nearly every phase of agricultural ad^i. ml. V51.JX- " *

va-uucuitrui. i iitibe xhidils iurnisn
the background for a great national
agricultural university, which" is reallywhat the national corn exposition
has grown to be.
We have arranged for an.immense

building located near the main- expositionbuildings for the headquartersof the boys while they are in Columbia,and they will be put in charge
of representatives of the boys' de-
paruuent 01 tne> iarm demonstration
work. We are prepared to take care
of 1,000 boys, and it now looks as
though there would be fully that many
in attendance. It is hoped that the
county workers will see to the raising |of funds to seaid the two boys, not only
for the boys' sakes, but for what it j
**xn !ui«ui ttr xut; coumy ana siate 10

have these boys, future citizens, given
the inspiration which' will surely come
to them from the visit' to the exposition.The expense will probably be
little more than the actual railroad
fare, plus $1.00 per day for living expenseswhile at the exposition and en
route. The boys' headquarters will be
provided with cots and a good dining
room will be located on the grounds
and wholesome meals served at' a
minimum cost

TTlA hftVC 'nn'll Via nTrroriiryr\A
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semi-military organisation, and while
the superior officers will be selected
from the men of the demonstration
department, it is> possible that the boys
themselves will hold minor offices, and
be given considerable responsibility. <

In the early morning the boys will be
cuvkied into squads and will see a cer-
tain number of the exposition fea-
tures each day through the eyes of ex-
perts. The afternoon will be given '

over to parades, and special courses of
instruction^ such as corn judging,
stock judging, and classes will be or- <

ganized to help the boys prepare re- (

ports on the various features they
have seen, and the best of these will <

be sent to the home papers for the
benefit of the.boys who did not come s
in for the trip to Columbia.

Saturday, the last day of the school, i

will be known as "Boys' Day" and in i
their honor the city of Columbia will <

give a great banquet.1,000 to 1,200 J
m

Ml
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plates. Efforts will be mide to have
a number of boys from the Northern
States attend this banquet as the

guests of the Southern Corn club boys.
There will be speeches from the boys
having made the hest records and
from many men of national reputation.
This will be a memorable occasion in
the lives of the boys, for it is doubtful
if ever again there will be a more

spectacular event. The magazines and

newspapers the nation over will 6eek
the story of this banquet and it will be
counted historical.
Each boy will be expected to bring

with him his ten best ears of corn, and
il* .rri 11 krfi J A TTArl Kt» IriQ
iucsw v*xix tro luapiajrw uj uiaxcb u

building separate from the main exhibithall, and where every one visitingthe exposition will see. Handsome
prizes will be awarded the boys. Each
boy will aiso be expected to bring a

com stalk staff, not less than three
and one-half nor more than five feet

long and selected from his own plot
of ground. Tiis will be the insignia
of his profession, and will be carried
in all parades and even to the class
rooms. You have hea^d of the staff
of the boy scouts.the corn stalk will
be the staff of agricultural industry.

Prof. O. B. Martin, assistant in

charge of the boys' department of the
* /

farm demonstration work; will be in

charge of all preliminary arrangementsfor the exposition school, and
from time to time literature concern-]
ing the school and the exposition profcfi-niMit« /liraAt /\r» fpnm
ut will V/V/1HC JLX VIU U» Uli VV/by Vi

him.
With best wishes for the splendid

work in which you are engaged, we

are yours for hearty co-operation in
the interest of the boys.

Very truly yours,
Geo. H. Stevenson,

Secty. & General Manager.

A
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<S> » FODDER PULLING. <8>
<S> <$>
<S> Clemson Extension Work..Ar<$>tide 80. <S>
<S> <$>

The fodder pulling season of South
Carolina is near at hand. This is a

farm practice which has been a costly
one to the farmers of this State for
many generations, but some* of the

.«*./N/*>«/vrtniT7Anf AllT»
UlUl't? 'PIU^ICSOIVC luumuuaio erx vui

various communities are beginning to

appreciate the drawbacks of this expensiveoperation, and are using betterrough feeds in its stead.

The chief arguments made by most

farmers for the continuance of this

practice is that "fodder" comes in at
a. time of the year when roughage is

scarce, that it is a feed which is easily
handled during the feeding period, and
one which is relished by all horses and
mules. Grant that the above reasons

are good ones.will they offset the

following facts which have been carefullyworked out at most of our

Southern experiment stations. First
of all, fodder pulling reduces the yield
of shelled corn per acre. The Florida
9xperiment station reports the smallestloss of any station, which' was 2.9
bushels per acre. The Mississippi
station reports the greatest loss, which
wb.s 8 bushels per acre. The other
stations reporting gave losses rangingbetween the above weights, the

iverage being 6 bushels for all the
Southern States reporting. At the

I
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same time the average yield of fodder
per acre was 440 pounds. "With, the
average prices of corn at $1.00 p£r
bushel and fodder at $1.25 per hundredpounds and assuming that the

(
above weights are representative of

any given farm, the man who pulls
fodder loses fifty cents per acre in
addition, to the cost and pleasure of
pulling it.

While corn fodder may be a palatablefeed, it has a TiOor feeding vaiue
> I

when compared with other forms of
hay which can he easily grown in
South Carolina, such as "owpcas, oat,
an<i vetch hay. These two crops c.in

;

be grown and harvested for about

$5.00 per acre each, and on average
land each should give about one ton
of good hay per acre, which is worth
-A 1 A »fl/l 4. "*V,,on
at ieasi per lvu. ouiu mcoc

crops have a high feeding value, so

if those farmers who practice fodder
pulling would discontinue it an-1

plant oats, on© and one-half bushels,
and vetch, one-fourth bushels, .in the
fall, harvesting it in May, followed by
cowpeas, they would make more rough
feed per.acre, which would have a

higher feeding value than fodder, and
would not decrease their corn yields
froir three to eight bushels per acre;
and at the same time they would be
growing two leguminous crops on

lonj oonVi voor thpr^hv inprpfls-
IUU11 lanu v/uvu j vw* ,

inn the fertility of their soil.
J. M. Napier,

Assistant Professor of Agronomy.

Sow is the time to snbscrfbe to The
Herald and News, one year $1.50, six
months 75c*. four months 50c.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
/ ,

Whereas, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one years; of St. Lukes School
District No. 13, of Newberry County,
State of South Carolina, have filed a.

petition with the County Board of
Education of Newberry County, South
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an election be held in said School
District on the question of levying a

four mill tax, to be collected on the
*

property located in the said School
District

/

Now, therefore, tlie undersigned,
composing the County Board of Educationof Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of Trustees of t.he said School DistrictNo. 13 (St. Luke's School District)to hold an efection on the said
question of levying a four mill tax to
be collected on the property located
in me saia scnooi uismci, wmcn saia

election shall be held at St. Luke's
school house, in the said School District,No. 13, on Friday, July 5, 1912,
at which said election the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon,
and closed at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.The members of the Boerd of
Trustees of said School District shall

tv>on i/l /\1 Anf
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such electors as reside in said School
District and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibit
theft* tax receipts and registration
certificates as required in general
elections shall be allowed to vote.

Electorsfavoring the levying of the <

said tax shall cast a ballot containing
the word "yes" printed or written <

thereon, and each elector opposed to <

such a levy shall cast a ballot con- ]
tabling the word written or- '
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printed thereon.
Given under our liands ajid-seal on

June 15, 1912.
E. H. Aull,
E. 0. Counts,
J. s. wneeier,

County Board of Education of NewberryCounty, South Carolina.
\

50 REASON FOR IT.

You Are Shown a Way Out.

There can be no reason why any
reader of this who suffers the tortures

of an aching back, ihe annoyance of

urinary disorders, the pains and dangersof kidney ills will fail to heed the
word of a resident of this locality who
Ha* frmrvH relief. The following is
convincing proof.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperity, S.

3ar., says: "My kidneys were disorleredfor a long time, causing terrible
pains through my loins and limbs.
Fhere was also a constant ache In my

l
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back and on some occasions <1 could

V Jf '

scarcely get about. The kidne^ secretionswere unnatural and annoyed me
greatly. I consulted several S physiciansand tried a number of Sidney
remedies, but did not improve in the
least I had about given up the hope
of ever being cured when my sonp-inlawprocured a supply of Doan's Kid-.
aey Pills for me at W. E. Pelham & \
Son's drug store. He bad read that
they were good for kidney trouble an<t
induced me to try them. I did eo andafterI had taken the contents of two !v »

boxes my backache had disappeared
'

and my kidneys had been restored to V
their normal condition. I have recom- \^
mended Doan's Kidney Pills to many AK
of my friends and shall continue to
do so." .

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United^^HH
stales. fl
Remember the name.Doan'e.anJj

take no- other. M
- li M


